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OPINION NO. 72-119 

Syllabus: 

Under R.C. 123.01 (A) (14) the DenartMent of Public Norks may 
enter into a lease-purchase contract to Provide housing for senior 
correctional staff members at Lucasville·, Ohio. 

To: R. Wilson Neff, Director, Department of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 18, 1972 

I have before Me your request for rw opinion, which rea~.s as 
follows: 

This office has been asked to lease for a 
period not to excee~. forty years, nursuant to 
a contract nrovidinq for the construction there
of, four houses or residential units for the 
Department of ~ehabilitation and Correction on 
the grounds of the Southern Ohio Correctional 
Facility at Lucasville, Ohio. 

The purpose of the propose~ lease-purchase 
plan is to meet Director Cooper's ex~ressed 
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need for e~erqency housing for senior staff 

mernhess of the Institution. 


Ne respectfully rec,uest a formal opinion, 

at your earliest conver.ience, as to the legality 

of the proposen nroject which t·•ould he undertaken 

pursuant to the provisions of Section 123.~l (A) 

(14) of the Ohio Reviseel. Code. 

The Section to Nhich vou refer, P..C. 123.01 (A) (14), reads :i.n 
pertinent part as follows:·· 

(A) The denartment of puhlic t·rorJe.s has the following 
nowers: 

* * * * * * * * * 
(14) To lease for a ~erio~ not to exceen forty 


years, pursuant to a contract ~rovi~inq for the 

construction thereof under a lease-purchase ~lan, 

buildings, structures, ann. other irnrovernents for 

anv Public ournose, ana in coniunction therewith, 

to grant leases, easerents, or.licenses for lanns 

under the control of the state, or anv denartll'ent, 

office, or instit11tion thereof, for a·!)eriod not 

to eY.ceed forty years. Such lease-purchase plan 

shall nrovide that at the end of thP. 10.c'.se period 

such buil<linqs, structures, ~nn relatea improve~ents 

together t·•ith the lane:! on which they are situated 

shall beco~e the property of the state without 

cost. (Emphasis added.) 


Your auestion asks, in effect, whether the leasinc_T of land at a 
state correctional institution to a builder, who agrees to construct 
housing for correctional ~ersonnel, is a lease for a nublic purnose. 

~he restriction that funds and property of the state roust be 
used for a "public purpose" rests on Article VIII, Section 4, Ohio 
Constitution, t·•hich reads as follows: 

The credit of the state shall not, in 

any nanner, he qiven or loaned to, or in the 

aid of, anv individual association or cornor

ation whatever; nor shall the state ever here

after becoMe a joint owner, or stockholder, in 

any com~any or association in this state, or 

elsewhere, formen for any pur~ose whatever. 


f''hat constitutes a "nublic pur!"ose" is, of course, ultil"lately a 
question for judicial inter~retation. H!'.'nsing Authority v. Evatt, 
143 Ohio ~t. 10, 16 (1944). The early decisions were quite strict 
in their inter'Tlretation of Article t.TIII, ~~ct ion 4. See, e, g. Kohler 
v. Powell, 115 Ohio f>t. 418, 425 (1926). '!.ecent decisions of the 

~ur:>rerne Court have, however, inr.".icatea a hroadening of the concept of 

"!)ublic nur11ose". P.tate, ex rel. J'lruestle"f.:Pich, 159 Ohio Pt. 13, 

26-27 (1953)1 razell v, Citv of Cincinnati, 13 Ohio St. '-~ 63 (1968). 

See 011inion no:-11.:.-oao, oninions of the Attorr.ev General for 1971; 

O~inion Mo. 72-041, O~inions of the Attorney General for 1972; Opinion 

No. 72-076, Ooinions of the Attorney General for 1972; an~ Oninion 

No. 72-096, Or,inions of the Attorney General for 1972. 


Illustrative decisions concernina funds hel~ to he use~ for a 
public purpose include: t!1ose used. by agricultural societies for the 
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holding of annual fairs to aid the advancement of agricultural edu
cation, ~tate ex rel. Leaverton v. Kearns, 104 Ohio St. 550, 555 (1922) 
those used for the acquisition of: land ~ya ~unicipality for the 
construction of snorts stadiuns and off-street parkina facilities, 
~azell v. Citv of. Cincinnati, ~uora; ~tate ex rel. Mcinroy v. ~· 
169 Ohio St. 43~ (1959}: State, ex rel. Gordon v. Phodes, 156 Ohio 
St. 81 (1951): and those granted to veteran"s'"organizat1.ons for "the 
rehabilitation of war veterans and the oronotion of patriotism~, 
State, ex rel. v. Defenbacher, 164 Ohio. St. 142 (1955). And in 
Opinion ;ro. 1147, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1957, ny 
predecessor held that the Department of Public •.·Jorks could lease land 
on the campus of Kent State University for the purpose of construction 
of student dorrr\itories. 

I can see no reason why the propose~. lease-purchase plan
should not be helt'I to fulfill a "r,uhlic purr,ose''. The erection and 
operation of correctional facilities, whether by a state, a county, 
or a municipality, is a purely governmental function, being an 
indisnensable nart of the ar!!"linistration of the crii,,inal law. ~ell v. 
Cincinnati, 80 Ohio ~t. 1 (1~~9). Such institutions are a part~ 
the police syste~ for the preservation of order an~ the security of 
society, and are establishet'I by the state in the exercise of its 
sover.eiqn nm'lers, in performance of its duty to nroviae f:or the custod:¥ 
einolo'{I'1.ent, and r.iaintenance of con•ricts. They are a r,uhlic necessity. 
District of r.olUJ"'hia v. ~otten, 5 F.2d J76 (1925). ~ecause of the 
cornolexities""an7roroble~s involved in runninq a larqe correctional 
institution; the Der,artr.ent of ~ehabilitation and Correction has 
found it necessary that senior staff members must be irnl'lediately 
available in case of emergency. The new facility at Lucasville is in 
a comparativelv isolated situation and there is a shortage of satis
factory housin~. I ar.i satisfied, therefore, that the erection of 
~ouses on the grounds of the institution fulfills a nublic purpose. 

This does not nean that the staff rne~bers should he provided free 
lodging. R.C. 143.10 (!)) l"ro•rides that, If meals, loc!ging, laundry, 
or other personal services are furnished an e~nlovee, such eMployee 
shall -oav the actual costs therefor, in such amounts anc1 I"anner as 
shall be-· reterMiner1. hv the ar,pointing authority an<'l anr.>roved hy the 
depart~ent of finance.' 

Py predecessor, in Opinion No. 5964, Opinions of the Attorney 
General for 1955, construed this statute to Mean that the particular 
state eMployees who are to receive lodging, meals, etc., is a 
matter of a~ministrative discretion. Such discretion should be 
exercised so as to proMote the efficiencv of public services and 
should have reqard to the outies and responsibilities of the indi
viduals concerned and the peculiar nature of the conditions under 
which the institution is oneratec1. But this is necessarily subject 
to the requireMent that each recipient Pay the "reasonable costs" 
incurred by the state in furnishing such services. 

In specific anc;wer to your question it is my opinion, and you 

are so advised, that under R.C. 123.01 (A) (14) the Departr:ient of 

Public Norks may enter into a lease-purchase contract to provide hous

ing for senior correctional staff me~rers at Lucasville, Ohio. 





